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INTRODUCTION EXPERIMENTAL
Analytical results in ICP techniques strongly
depend on the sample introduction system used.
The conventional device for liquid sample
introduction consists of a pneumatic nebulizer and
a spray chamber. In spite of its good performance
dealing with samples of different nature, it shows
low analyte transport rate and hence, sensitivity.
Recently, new designs of a microwave based
thermal nebulizer (MWTN)1,2 and desolvation
system (MWDS)3 have been developed. These
prototypes overcome most of the drawbacks shown
by the previous ones, affording higher sensitivities
and lower limits of detection (LODs) than a
conventional sample introduction system. From
these results, and taking into account that both
R.F.power (W) 1450
Plasma gas flow (L·min-1) 16
Auxiliary gas flow (L·min-1) 0,7
Carrier/nebulizer gas flow (L·min-1) 0.6$-0.5&
Observation height (mm) 12$-10&
Intregation time and sampling (s) 0.1 and 1
Table 1. ICP-AES operating conditions 
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Table 2. MWSIS operating conditions 
MW power/PMW (W) 290
Sample uptake rate/Ql (mL min-1) 0.9-1.8
Nozzle inner diameter/dn  (μm) 150-200
devices must use a microwave cavity, it seems
reasonable to combine them in order to further
improve the analytical figures of merit in ICP
techniques.
In this work, a new sample introduction system fully
based on MW radiation (MWSIS) has been
developed and characterized in ICP-AES. This
device employs the same MW cavity to generate
and desolvate aerosol simultaneously.
RESULTS
MATRIX NATURE SAMPLE UPTAKE RATE NOZZLE INNER  DIAMETER
Figure 2. Pictures of MWSIS components. (A) MW cavity; (B) spray chamber adapter; (C) nebulizer nozzle.
Figure 1. Experimental setup of the MWSIS. (1) HPLC pump; (2) PTFE capillary; (3) MW cavity; (4) tuning screw; (5) spray
chamber; (6) impact bead; (7) nozzle;(8) aerosol exit and spray chamber drains ; (9) Liebig condenser; (10) condensation unit
drain; (11) Peltier condenser; (12) MW generator; (13) circulator; (14) dummy load.
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Figure 3. Influence of the matrix nature and concentration on the Mn net
emission intensity with the MWSIS. Ql 1.8 mL min-1; dn 150 µm.
Figure 4. Influence of the sample uptake rate on the Mn net emission 
intensity for nitric acid solutions with the MWSIS. dn 150 µm.
Figure 5. Influence of the nozzle inner diameter on the Mn net emission
intensity for nitric acid solutions with the MWSIS. Ql 1.8 mL min-1; dn 150 µm.
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SENSITIVITY: MWSIS vs PN, MWTN, MWDS LOD: MWSIS vs MWTN, MWDSRSD & STABILIZATION TIME: MWSIS vs PN, MWTN, MWDS
System RSD (%) Stabilization time (min)
MWSIS 1-10 2-5
MWTN 1-7 1-2
MWDS 1-5 1-3
PN 1-3 <1
Table 3. RSD and stabilization times for the different sample
introduction system tested
Figure 7. LOD obtained with the MWTN and the MWDS relative to those with the MWSIS.
Matrix: 0 34 M nitric acid MWSIS: Q 1 8 mL min 1; d 150 µm MWTN: P 290 W; Q 1 8
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Figure 6. Influence of the sample uptake rate on the intensity ratio between the 
MWSIS and the MWTN, MWDS and the PN. Matrix: 0.34 M nitric acid. MWSIS: 
dn 150 µm. MWDS & MWTN: PMW 290 W
? The MW TM010 cavity can be
employed successfully to generate and
desolvate aerosols simultaneously
? MWSIS behaviour depends on the
matrix nature and concentration, sample
CONCLUSIONS
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Figure 8. Relative LOD between the MWSIS and the PN. Matrix: 0.34 M 
nitric acid. Ql 1.8 mL min-1; dB 150 µm. 
Figure 9. Relative LOD between the MWSIS and several liquid sample introduction systems
reported in the literature. TN: thermospray; HHPN: hydraulic high pressure nebulizer; SBHPPN:
Single-bore higher pressure pneumatic nebulizer. MWSIS: Ql 1.8 mL min-1; dB 150 µm.
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uptake rate and nozzle internal diameter
? Among the sample introduction
systems tested, the MWSIS affords the
highest sensitivities and lowest LOD.
